BULLETIN

Dr. Franc L. McCluer, Lindenwood's president, congratulates the 1951
winners of Lindenwood FelJowship.s. From the left they are: Miss
Jennifer S ullivan , Miss Patricia Underwood and Miss Betty Jack Littleton.

JUNE • 1951

Memorable Commencement
IIE SER,to, of Dr. Ra1111ond I. Lindquist at
baccaJaureate and the :Hldrc,-,, to the J!r;uluatin~
cla,, cleli\'cred h) D r. Eli,,e Stran~ L'E~perancc helped
us ro make rhe commcncemt·nr season at l.,imlenwood
a siv;nincant and memorable o,w.

T

Eleven of tht• graduares \\ ill be teaching nc,t year;
nine will go 011 ro graduate ~chool; ,,i" will be married
within the ne:1.r few months; and others have ncccptecl
employment of various kind~ including church work.
drama, and radio.
Four member,; of the cli1', graduated magna cum
laude. tudcrm, who graduate with honor nt Lindenwood are required to complete :,pecial projects to be
approved by the H onors Council. Those who won
this recognition this year and their subjects arc:
:\1,\RGH ERIT,\ BAKER . H er project wm, a
study of the effects of ,·a rious phyto-honnones
011 the fission rate of percmecium and her
work was done under the supcrvi ion of M r.
J. \ Valter Grundhauser.

81,TrY J ACK LrrrLETO:-. :\ Ii:;:, Littleton cornpleted a critical study oi pot·try, poetics. and

the wnt111g oi a book of poems under thr
supervision of Dr. £li1abcth Daw,011.
JE:--.:rnR St:LLI\'" studied the effect" of
dyei. 011 the growth of tumors in mice under
the supcn·ision of :\ I r. Grunclhauscr.
P .\TRICI \ U:-DER\\00D had a two-fold project:
the stud) ot the concept of /ibc, ty. and a
critical study of the short story and the \\'ricing of five to ten short stories. She did her
work under the supervision of Dr. I lomer
Clevenger :111d Dr. Agnes Sible}.

~Iiss L ittleton, of iiiami, Okla., M i~ Sulli\'an. 01
\ Vichita, Kans., and ~ I iss U nderwood , of K nox, Pa..
n:ceivecl the Lindenwood Fellowship A wards valued at
$350 each. ~ [ i~ Sullivan abo recei\'ed from the University of ~ [ innesota a $ 1,000 F ellowship for graduate
work in the Department of Anatomr.
Twenty-t wo of the chi rty-scven members of the
Senior class won 1>laces on the D ean 's H onor Roll and
the L indenwood communit} is proud of thii. da·s. \\"e
i.hall mis chem, but we shall always claim them
wherever they arc.

DR. F. L. M cCLUER, Pri•sitl,•111.
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Dr. Elise Strang L'Esperance Gives
Commencement Address
Xoh'd Pnth ologist 1111d T encha R ece1·1:es H onorary D,·grri: al 124th A111111nl
Co111111e11ce111e11l - Thirty-.reven in 1951 Gr11d11ati11g Class
HIRTY·SJWEN SEN IORS received dei;n·cs at the
124th annual commenceme nt of Linclenwood
College on J une 2. Four of them were 1;raduatcd
'magna cum la11(lc.'' The college al,o J?a,c the
honora11 degree of Doctor of L aws to Dr. Elise
:,ran{? L'E perance. of ~cw York City, who deli\(!red
the commencement add re;.s.
'peakinJ!: on "The Future of \Vomen in a Chang111g World," D r. L'Esperancc declared that ''the splendid history of ~crvice rendered by Lindenwood from
its small be1;i1111ing in 1827 to the excellent and
,·aricd curriculum offered today is a trihute to the
wii>dom of its founder~ and a monument to the zeal
and courage of it~ Board of Directors and faculty."
\\'omen arc now taking an important part in ~oh-mg the problem~ of today, Dr. L'Espcrance told rhc
graduat~. " \Vomen have become articulate in national
affair~. T his mu~t exert a far-reaching effect upon
1he unrest in this chaniinJ!: world of toda} and tomorTOII'.
\Vomt·n arc for constructil'e, not clestrucri,·e
ideas. Thro111?;h t he power of the hnllot they cnn hnve
a profound cffc-ct upon the maintenance of the high
,wndnrd of our ci, ilization.
··The power of the ,ore.'' she said. ''m1N be 11,,ed
wi<el~, ior it 111ea1h the prcscrl'ation of our four freedoms. Grcate..t of nil it means the presen at ion of rhe
integrit) of the indi,idual. T he~e are the valuable
things you can offer to your children and }Our children's children. 1t ll'ill be the women, who throuirh
their inrclliir(•nt
of the privilege of the ballot, who
will see that the,t· trC'cdoms arc ne,·cr lost or ob,cured.
\Virhouc them we would deterior:ite into :1 clictator,hip
- with nil that it implie,. 1 do not , isualize a
nu11ri:irch). but I do look for n just bal.111n· of pm, c1·
to be e'\ertecl by both men and II omen to ..ccurc the
peace. pro~pcrity and health oi the world."
In prcscntinir Dr. L'E,,perance ior the: dt·J!rr e oi
Doctor of Law,-, th,· Re,. Dr. Jnmes \ \'. Clnrl.e, prr,ident of the Boanl of Di rectors, s:iid she i~ one oi the
ten our,,candinJ! \\'omen of America. I I<· re, i,·11·cd hrr
career as a tc:adwr in the Cornell U nil'crsity Coll<:J!:C
of ~Iedicine, as a di,tinguished re,,earch patholc,gi~t,
and as editor of the J ournal of the Amerie:111 :\ledical
\\'oman's A...,ociation. Continuing he said:
·· ' he c:,,rnbli,hcd a~ n memorial to her mother the
Kate Depew Strang C:111crr Pre,·emion Clinic, and
becau~c of ih succc,,, a ~econd clinic wa, openrcl in
1940 :it the ~frmorial Center for cancer and allierl

T

11~,·

Receives Degree

D r. Elise Strrmg L 'Esprrnnl'e, of Nrw r od· City,
w ho rueivul 1hr tlrgrrr of D ortor of Lr11,·s nl
Li11tle11wood's 12./,lh ro111111e11a111r,1/.

diseases. ;-,.. 011 under Dr. L 'Esperance\ direction lH
nurses, technician~ ancl doctor,, worl.. in thc,;;e 1110
cliniL~. ovrr 35,000 patients have brcn C'\aminecl. H er
primary aim ha,. been not the cure, bm tlw pre,·cntion
of this dread disc·aM', and to that end she i» ~till giving
her life.
"She· is 1101 011I) ;1 j!;reat physicinn, but a great personality and a foirhtul church woman. \\'hrre,·,·r ~he
goc:s, ,,hr carric, "ith her an :itmo,phcre oi 1itality,
efficirnq and good humor. ' he mah·, he;t1y demand-.
on tl10:.c II ho a,,oci,tte with her, hut ,h,· ah, a~, lrntf,,
the wa} ."
The nwmht·r, ol the ' enior Cla,, 11 ere prc•,e11ted
for their degree~ h} Dr. Eunice Rohrrr:., dean ot t he
faculty, nml the dt·~ret·,. were awarded h} Dr. Fr:mc
L. NlcClucr, prc~idc11t of Lindenwood. T h,· ill\ocation wa" given by Dr. C larke and the hcneclicrion was
pronounced b} the Rn. Dr. H a rr) T. Scherer. a member of the Hoard of Director:- and pa-.ror of the
\Ychsrer Gro,c-. Pre,byterian Church.
A full proiram wa, pro, idcd for the commencement weekend. On ;\fa} 3 I and Junc I the annual
art exhibit oi the Fine Ans Department wa~ held in
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the art studios. On Frida)' night, J une I, the baccalaureate sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Raymond l. Lindqui:.t, pastor of the F irst Presbyterian
Church of Oranf!c, N. J. Dr. Lindqui~t took a his
subject, " The i\I irror of Life." Following the service,
Pre,ident and :\!rs. :\-IcCluer, a&;isred h} Alpha Sigma
T au, were hosts ar a reception in the president's home.
On Saturday, J une 2. there was a prayer meeting
for the Seniors. conducted by Dr. i\kCluer and the
Seniors and their families were guests of the college at
a breakfa,t on thr Archrr) RanJ?_e.
The Seniors w1:re formally inducted imo rhe Lindenwood Alumnae Association at a luncheon following
the commcncemcnr progr:im, and rhe annual meeting
of rhe associ:nion was held.
i\ Iembers of thr graduating cla~,- arc:
Bachelor of Arts: ancy Armit:ige, L:iwrenceville
111. ; M argherita Lois Baker, Lea\'em1·orth, Kan.,
l\ lagna Cum Laude; Anne Loui~e Ba ldwin, Robertson, l\fo.; M ary 1~11:i Bemis, Cornell, 111.; Jean Callis.
edalia, ~lo. ; l\ larrha J a)ne Collins, Tiller, Ark. ;
l\ lnrilee L)nn D arnall, lll iopolis, Ill.; Carol \ "annoy
Greer, Sr. Louis; Carol J can Hachtmeyer, Sr. Charles;
Doroth) Lee Hall, Centralia, 111. ; Bett} J ack Lirrleton, ;,\iliami, Okla., l\Iagna C um Laude; J ean Lai
Y m·n Loo, I lonolulu, H awaii; l\larr Lou l\Ianhcw ,
Aeo~ho, :\ lo.; Rose l\larie :\Iu rfey, Chicago, Ill. ;
Beverly j l·anc Pannell, Aurora, l\lo.; 1lclen l\ l arie
Parb. Horner \'ille, i\lo. ; ~larjoric J ean Robb, llighland Park, 111. ; Gretchen chnu rr, Otho, Iowa; Frances
Kathryn Shaddock, Camden. Ark.; Patricia Ann Sowle.
J onesboro, Ark.; J ennifer Sull irnn, " 'ichita, Kan..
lagna Cum Lauck•; J oanne Gail Sulliv:in. C hicago,
111. ; Rosa Joakeim T satsako,. Athens. Grel'Ce; Patricia
Floyd Underwood, Kno,, Pa., ~lagna Cum Laude;
and i\ I rs. Carol Broll'er vVicland, St. Louis.
Bachelor of Science: Poll} t.laurine Allen, P rcstonbur~, K r.; i\Iary Carolim: Carr, Sr. J ohnsbury, Vt.;
Shirley J eannette Fall~. i\orbonne, :\lo.; Carolyn Louise
Furnish, Knnsas Cit), :\lo.; 'arah Kathr} n H illinrd,
M i.uni, Okla.; Alice l\he i\Iack, Springlicld, Ill. ;
Patricia Lou :\lo,,., Grl'l'nsbur~. Ky.; J oyce Arlene
Powl'II, Kansas City. M o.; ~ larth:i Anne Reid , Carrolton, :.\lo.; and lktt} Kuulei Tom, L anikai, Oahu,
llawaii.
Bachelor of Mu~ic: Emily 1\·rry, El Dorado. Ark.
Bachelor of Music Education: Elizabeth Harl"s,
Omaha. ~ l'b.
D iplom:?, \\ en· awardt•cl ro the follm\ ing: Elizabeth Bate,,, 11ia110; Barbara Helene Burcham. piano:
Caroline 1':ngli~h, piano; Carol, n Louise Ful'llish.
piano; Pel!l!Y Lee Pennd, piano: \ ·irJ!inia Ratcliff.
piano; Ca1ol R111h Romann, piano; Be,erly J ean Stukenbrockt-r. \Uil:c; Barbara Louisl' Sutton, piano, :incl
Emily Terry, orJ!an.
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Baccalaureate Speaker

Tlir R1·t·. D r. R lly111011d 1. Li11d q11ist , u /,o
/)rN1cl11·d 1/11 hnrrnln11rN1/1' sermon al tlii.r yea, 's
rom 11/l'llfl'lllrllI,

Dr. McCluer Gives High School
Commencement Addresses
Dr. F ranc L. i\kCI ucr, president of Linclcn11oorl,
gan• the commencement address at the Alban), ~lo..
H igh School 011 1'Iay 10. On ~lay 25 he ad1lre,,t·1l
rhc ~raduate" of Central 11 igh School of T ulsa, Okla.,
and while in that city spoke at a meetin11: of the ;\Jt,n\
Club of the First Presbyterian Church. On Ju111· 2,
he \\ as the principal speaker at rht· dedication of the
J anws Bascom Ree,·es L ibraT) ar \Vc~tmin:.ter Loi
lcgc, F ulton, l\1o.

New Staff Appointed for
Campus Radio Station
i\ Iiss 'h:irlene Ag('rter, of \ Vt•~• Concord, i\1 11111.,
ha, brrn n:imcd manager of the c.unpus radio ,tauon,
KC LC, for nc,t year. At dw confncnce of the lnmcollegia1e Broadcasting Systt·m in Columbu,, Ohio, in
:\la), :\Ii,., Agen1•r \\ as dcl·tecl director o l R1 to 1
Se, en of I BS.
Other nwmbcr, of the KCLC ,raff a11n1rn11n·,I h}
:\I i,., Harrha :\fay Boy er, head of the Radio Dt·1,11t·
ment are: i\dl Cuher, prog;ram din•rtor; D,·ana l11·11
b,•rg, production director; ,\rline Becker. ,ale, nd
publu:ity director; Janet Tahor, l'Ontinuit) dircnor;
Bet"} 'cvin,, chief miineer, and Alice \\'all hall. t·,1
cational din·nor.
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Three Seniors Win Fellowships
For Graduate Study
J 1:-oENWOOD

FELLOWSH !PS for graduate study were
awarded to three members of the Class of 195 1
at the college's 12-tth annual commencement. The
ll'inncrs arc: I iss Betty Jack Littleton, Miami, Okla. ;
.\liss Jennifer Sullivan, Wichita, Kan.; and Miss
Patricia Underwood, Knox, Pa. The awards arc
made on the basis of distinguished work in the student's
cho,en field of concentratio n, high character, outstancling contributions to extra-curricular activities, and the
con\'iction that the student is capable of doing a high
quality of graduate work. This year each Fellowship
is $350. All of the winners were graduated M agna
Cum L aude.
Uiss Littleton plans to continue he r work in creati\'e writing. For her honors study in her Senior year
~he wrote a volume of poetry entitled, " .Between the
.\loon and the Thistle." Several of her poems were
published in national magazines.
~I iss Sullivan has also received a graduate scholarship ar the University of i\tlinncsota and will do graduate work in anatomy. for her honors study she completed a labora:ory re·ea rc h project and wrote a thesi
on ·'The Effec t of lntraperitoncal 1njcction of l\ilcthylcne Blue on Sarcoma 37 in l\I ice."
i\liss Underwood will enroll in the College of Law
at Cornell Uni\'ersity. She completed two l'onors
projects during the year. One was a volume of short
stories entitled, " \Vorld of Rain." The other was
"A Study of Liberty."
Miss ~ I a rgherita Baker, of L eavenworth, K an.,
who also completed a n honors project, made a laborarory study of "The Effects of I ndole-3-A cetic on the
Fission Rate of Paramecium."

L

Dr. Agnes Sibley to Teach
In England Next Year
Dr. Agnes Sibley, associate professor of English,
will go to Knglancl this summer as an exchange professor of English at Bishop-Otter Col lege, at Chichester, England. U ndcr the exchange agreement,
which has been approved by the State D rpa mnent,
:.\liss ~liarjorie i\I. H iller. of Bishop-Otter College,
will come to Lindcnwoocl for rhe yea r and teach several courses in English anrl in the drama. Dr. Sibley
plan to sail in Jul}.

Dr. Homer Clevenger Gives
High School Address
D r. J lomer C levenger, head of rhe l)cpartmrnt of
History and Co,·crnmcnt, ga,·e the commencement
address at the Pacific, l\Io., H igh School 011 l\la} 17.
llis subject wns: ''\Vhere Do \Ve Go From H erc?"

Retires

illiss Kathryn lla11ki11s, alu11111ae srcrc/ory and
hn,d of thl• Dcparl 111c11/ of Classiral Lnuguagcs
and Li1era/11n•. w ho retires this 111011/h nf f er J 1
JWr-s of service lo Lindemuood .
♦

♦

♦

Miss Kathryn Hankins Is
Made Professor Emeritus
Ivl iss Kathryn H ankins, who retires from the
faculty this month after 3 1 yea rs of se rvice to Linclenwood, lrns been named profc\ sor emeritus of Classical
L anizuagcs. Annou ncement of her appointment 11·as
m~dc at commencement by Dr. Franc L. 1\/lcClucr.
Resolutions commemorating her long service 11•e1c
ado pted at a recent meeting of the facu l ty, at which
iVIiss H ankins was IJresentc:d with a traveling bag and
other gi frs.
~l is Jlankins plans to make her home in T opeka,
Kan. She joined the facu lty in 1920 as professor of
Latin and head of the Department of Classical L a nguages and Li terature. She was made alu mnae sc:cretary in 1927 a nd has served as secretar}' of the faculty
for the last eight yea rs. She has sponsorccl Pi Alpha
Delta, the classical language fraternity, has been sponsor of Alpha Sigma T au and organized and is sponsor
of the Encore C lub.
" It is with deep regret that I lem c L inclcnwood
for a much needed vacation," she said. " It has been
my coll<'ge home for many years ;111d it will always
have ;1 strong hold on my loyalt} and affection."

Lindenwood Evening Club of
St. Louis Elects Officers
i\Ii,s Roscmaq, Dron has bct·n elected pn·,ident oi
the St. Lo11is Lindcnwood F:vening C l ub. Other officers
nmneil rec1·11tl} arr : i\liss Linda Blakey, fir,,,t I ice
president; :'lliss i i ary i\larsh, second vice pn·sident;
:'ll iss Ruth Ai°111 Ball , recording secretar}; :\liss i\lary
Frances L}nch, corresponding secretary; i\I is.~ ?\aomi
Barkley. treasurer, and i\Ii~s Bobbie Schwartz, auditor.
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Girl of the Month
E PRESE:o-T Luccttc Stumhcrg as the Girl of the
:\lonth. After recei\·ing a $250 fellow hip award
at the Lindenwood Commencement in the spring of
19-t8, she went to Cambridge, l\I ass., where her
father was on the I lan·ard Law Faculty for the summer. \ Vhile there "he heard manr intere:.ting program·, among which were several Boston Pop~ and
Tanglewood concert~.
In J 1111e, as a mu~ic representative, she played the
BeethO\'cn \ ·ariation~ in C l\l inor at the ?d u Phi
Epsilon national comention in C le\'cland. The follo\, ing fall work for a l\Ia~rcr of ;\ l 11i,ic degree was begun
at the University of Texas. The opportunity pn•sented
itself to study piano under Dalies Frantz, a concert
pianist, and to write her thesis. ·• Ernst K rr11rl:: JI is

W

Four Pin110 S011nlns nnd the TtNfor-To11e Tah11iqur,"
under the outstanding m11sicologisr, Oreo Kinkcldey.
Iksidci, her regular work at the university she did
i-ome accompanying. taught piano in the pedaiogy program, and ser\'ed a~ \ ice-president of the Tc,a!> )lu
Phi Epsilon chapter. In August the l\I aster of l\lu ic
dcj!:rec was con fer red.
The next fall :.he ~pent more time studyini piano
and t:1kin1? a librar} -mu~icolog~ course. From January
until :\ l a} ~he swdied piano with the celebrated Dutch
concert :irrist, Egon Petri, of l\Iills Collej!C in Oakland, California. She also taught piano in the J\l ills

Airline Stewardess

,11iss Lurl'flt• St11111hl'r!J

• • •
Training ~chool. Ac the California Uni\ersir} E,1rn•
sion in B<·rkelc} she took a second pi:tno peda~OJ!\
co11 rsc.
In Seattle la~r summer the $100 first pri;,c in 1hr
~ [ 11 Phi F.p,-ilon \lusicoloj!ical Come,t was a1,mlr,l
her. At pre,,enr she is cnjo~·ing a )rar at \ l orch1-ad
State College in nlorchcad. Ken ruck}, teaching piano.
organ. and music theory.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
\ I n,. Cnrlo~ Sierra Franco ( Frances Wherry, l'la"
of•+·) write, that she and her husband arc no11 lirn11(
at 160+ Abinj!don Dr., J\le,andria. \':1.
\I r,. \\"illiam D. )lcEachron, "ho wa~ ,1 ,
(hlcy ( 19-Hl-+ 1) is now lil'ing at l6-t8 Estc, .\1r..
Chicago, 111.
Also li\'illf! in Chicaf!O i~ )!rs. J ohn Dougla, Randall. who wa, :hirlcy Let· Aclams and who at1t11Jtd
Lindcnwood in 19-t7--t8. I l cr new addre,, i, lil4
J onquill Terrace.
\ Ir,. Thoma, L. Yount CJ ane 11arri,) wrnr-- :h t
,he and h,·r hu,band arc now li\illJ! at .l'iO Crm1i1 f
Dr.. Kirkwood, \Io. They have a ~011, Alan lla1 ri,
+, and a daughter, Alict· Anne. I.

Jlii!s Din1111c D. Bnr11rll, of Aurora, Ill., ft•ho is
now n stcu•nrdess for A 111l'rim11 If irli11es. She
nllc11ded Li11de11t1.:ood in 1947-49.

)!rs. Lawrence L. Soof ( ;,.;ancic Hohmann. l'W•
+7) and her husband are 110\\ Ii\ inj! al 12+0 Tm·nll·
ninrh Sr., Dt', i\I oines, Iowa. They ha\'c a dauj!httr,
\ 'ictorir1 Lee, ,1 ho is 10 months-old.

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Headed for Lindenwood

A :\ la} bride was Miss Joan Cl:1irc Elson, daughter
ut Dr. and H rs. Russell Edward Ebon, of Vinton,
1011a. .\ Liss Elson, who is a member of the Class of
'+b, cho,e .\ l ay 26 a:. the date of her marriage ro
J:um·, .\ Ian in Tritch at \'inton.

On Sl•ptcmber 9. 1950. at Peoria. I11., :\ l i~,
Barbara Lehman, who attended LindcrmooJ in 19+6H, ,1;1, married ro Donald A. Sommer. The} are now
at hcmw ar 2520 Knoxville !-he., Peoria.
.\lr. and .\lrs. \Villiam Co, Brown, of Ferguson,

.\ lo.. l1tl\e announced the engagement of their daugh-

u·r, .\Iiss Janee Paisley Brown, to T heodore ll ym:in.
A late summer wedding is planned.
f iss B rown is
a member of the Class of '+8.
:\I r. and i\ l rs. Irwin J . Sweene}, of Overland,

.\ lo., haH' announced the engagemenr of their daughter, :\ Li,.., .\lary Jo Sweeney. Class of •~o, to Paul D.
Simkin,. T he wedding is planned for J une.
~[ r. and i\I rs. G. \ V. Stumberg, of Austin, T exas,
ha,·c announced the engagement of their daughter, i\l iss
Lucette Anne St umberg, C lass of '+8, to Eugene J ohn
Thomas F lanagan. T he wedding is planned for Septcrnb{'r in Austin.

April Bride

Tl1es1' futun• Li11de11wood girls are Barbara, 5Yi ,
a11d l'icl:y, 8 11101111,s old, daughters of JI r. a11d
.ll rs. B. 1/. B1•11f1011, of 315 11'. Lakewood ,·/vi•.,
Peoria, I ll. Thttir 1110/her U'llS Jea11e Kahft.r,
Classof'-1-1.
• ••
l\li iss A lyce June Sneed, daughter of Walter Evan
Sneed, of Evansville, l nd., was married on April 20
to H ubert F . Sackett, J r., at Evansville. T he bride
attended Lindenwood in 19-J.9-S0.

:\la)' 20 was the date cho·en by '.\liss P hylli Ann
Fulkerson, daughter of i r r. and M rs. H udson Shapleigh Fulkerson, of Defiance, Mo., for her marriage
to H ubert J ames hadc ar Defiance.
M iss M ary Dell Sayer, daughter of Mrs. John
Dick Sayer, of St. Louis, chose M ay 5 as the date of
her ma rriage to John Kenneth Burrows in St. L ouis.
The bride is a member of the C lass of '-1-9.

◄
M rs. 10h11 Clayton Bru11dig posed for this pirturr
afIrr l,1•r marriage 0 11 il pril 14 i11 Oak l'11rl:, 111.
The bridt•, w ho w11s Adtirie ;J 1111 K oc/1, is t1 111e111bi•r of the Class of '-1-9 and is the doug/,/t', of Jl lr.
and ,1/rs. P1111I F. Koci,, of Oak Pllri:.

C harles C. England, o( Festus, l\lfo., has announced
the engagement of his daughter, M i Carolyn Jt:ngland, a member of this year's Junior C lass. to Leo
Funk, of St. Charles.
M iss Elizabeth Alice David:.on, who attended L indenwood in 19+5-+6, was married on ~ovembcr 23
to R ichard Clayton Haker. ar Frederick. Okla. i\I r.
and )!rs. Baker arc now at home at 1229 E. Park St.,
Oklahoma <:":ity, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. Knowles, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Florence Anne Knowles to B ruce
Kendall Zak. A Junc wedding is planned. Miss
Knowles att{'ndcd Lindenwood in 19+7-+8.

:----.l

(

WEDDINGS
A l\1ay bride was Miss M a rgaret Virginia M o rrow, daug:hter of 11r. and l\l rs. Randall Hosie M orrow, of T yler, T exas. l\1Iiss .M orrow, who attended
Lindenwood in 19+6-+7, chose M ay 19 as the date of
her marriage to Albert Bergen 'vVelch at T yler. Mr.
and l\lrs. Welch are now at home at 3531 La Joya
Sr., Dallas, Texas.
On i\ farch 26 in St. Lo uis, Miss Delores l\loore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C . l\foore, of
L emay, Mo., became the bride of Richard E . Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson attended Lindenwood in 1947-+9.

to
C:

ID
::!;

A J unc wedding is planned for 1Wiss i\![emory
Bl and , daughter of Mr. and :M rs. James Lloyd Bland ,
of Walnut R idge, Ark. fvi iss Bland, who attended
Lindenwood in 19+5-+7, has chosen June 29 as the
date of her marriage to Frederick Senter Balch. Jr., at
W alnut Ridge.

:,

BIRTHS
v\7illiam Clayton is the name chosen for the son
born on May 28 to Mr. and M rs. William Greer H ill,
of 1+10 S. Askin St., Martinsville, Va. M rs. H ill ,
who was Carol Clayton, attended L indenwood in
19+5-+7.
H eaded for Lindenwood is Ann Christine. who
was born on April 3 to 1\1 r. and l\li rs. Charles R upert,
of 28 Richards Dr., Fort M adison, lowa. Mrs. R up: rt
w as Patricia Latherow, Class of '+6.
A son, w ho has been named David A lan, was born
on M arch 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Nichols, of +605
H arriet A ve.. Minneapolis, l\I inn. iH rs. Nichols, who
was Barbara Ann Little, is a member of the Class
of '+8.
J oel Fuller is the name of the son born on January
20 to Mr. and l\1rs. Van 1 . Culpepper, of 601 Maple
St., l\1cA llen, Texas. Joel has a sister, Susan, 3, and
a brother Van Nay, 2 . Their mother was Jennie
McRae, \\'ho attended Lindcnwood in 19-W-+2.
C hristofcr J cnnings is the name chosen for the son
born on April 30 ro Dr. and iVlrs. R ex J ennings H artley, of Clarksburg, \V. Va. Mrs. Hartley was Constance Swiger and she attended Linden\\'ood in 19++-+6.
A future Lindenwood girl is L eslie \\7yma n, who
w;is born on April 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert \ V.
Richardson. of 37 1 W averly Oaks Road, \ Valtham,
lass. L eslie's mother was Patricia Evans and he
ar:cndecl Linclenwood in 19++-+6.
A son, who has been named Guy 1 athan, was
horn on M ay+ to Dr. and i" 1rs. N. A. Fox, of Cartersville, Ga. Mrs. F ox was Evelyn H. Cohen and she
is a member of the C lass of '+2.

John Alan is the name of the son born on April 28
ro Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Sadey, of 1205 \ Vest St.,
Ottumwa, Iowa. l\li rs. Sadcy was Charlotte Dalin,
1936-38.
A son, who has been named Dale l\lI . Dassler, Jr.,
was born recentl y co lVIr. and Mrs. D ale lVI. Dassler,
of 438 Bacon Ave., W ebster Groves, Mo. Mrs. O as.~lcr was Elizabeth Franke, Class of '+6.
Headed for Lindenwood is Frances E llen, who was
born on May 16 to Mr. and l\I rs. Edward H. Bloom,
of 5338 K imsbark St ., Chicago, Ill. Frances has a
brother, Louis William , 4. Their mother wa~ Ann
A yres E:irickson, Class of '+0.

3Jn ;ifllemotiam
We record with deep regret the death of l\l r,.
Lawrence T . Smith in L os Angeles, Calif., on Januar}
20 after a brief illness. Mrs. Smith was Edith Smd,
and she was a member of the C lass of 1889. Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their sincere condolences to all the members of her family.
\ Vith deep regret we record the death of l\Irs.
Frank J. Pitner, of L a Porte, Ind .. on l\Iarch 6. l\l r,.
Pitner was L yle H yncs and she was a member of 1he
Class of 1886. Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty
extend their sincere condolences to all the members ot
her family.

